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aforefaid, he Ihafl for every fuch refufal forfeit
andpay the fum of two thoufand dollars, to
the ufe of the commonwealth,to be recover-
ed as fums of equal amount are or thail be by
law recoverable.

- See.4. And be it further enat7edby the au-
thority afore/aid, That the comptroller-generalTo prepare

and regifter-generalbe, and they are herebyand reportan
arcountof the

enjoinedandrequired, to prepareand reportexptn..;ture of

to the legiSlature,at their next kilion, a ear- a rertain~a.

ticular accountof theexpenditureof the bakince ;~::ia~:n,

of fifty-three thoufandonehundredandfeven- b izuprovc.

ty-eight dollars and fifty-four cents, of the ap-menu.

propriation for improvements,as appearsby
their report of JaIl year.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Jioufe of Reprefentative.s.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

cjf the Senate.

APPROVED—the third day of April, in the
yearof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the C~ommouwealthof Pennfyl’vania.

CHAPTER CXXIV.

An ACT direéling the Mode offelling wy”eated
Laadsfor Taxes.

Section r. E it entitled by the Senateand
Floufi of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania,in General As-
sernt’!y
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sembi met, and it is herebyenactedby the audio-

Mark the duty thorily of thefame, That in order to furnifh thd
of deputy.for.comrniflioners of the feveral counties within
veyors, on the
application of this commonwealthwith information neceffary
c000ty corn- for levying and colle&ing the feveral taxes
rniffloners, to
furniTh theta which by law they are or may be direfted and
with a return iequired to levy andcolleft, it Ihall betheduty
of the lands
furieyed of the deputy-Iiirveyorsof thefeveral counties
óithin their aforefaid, at any time, upon the applicationof
rerpenive the faid commillioners, to makeout (on oath
counties,8cc.

or affirmation) acorreft return to them of all
the lands furveyedwithin their refpeaivecoun-
ties, whereof as deputy-furveyorsthey may
havedrafts,mapsor plates, madeby themfelves
or their predecelforsin office, and of all the
warrantsor ordersof furvev to them dire&ed,
andnot yet executed,or d~ffuch of them as

What ThaI! be the faid cominiflioners may require, which re-
comprifed in turns Ihall includea lift of the numberof acres
loch return, contained in each furvey or warrant, and of

the names and furnamesof the original war-
rantees,the waterson which the fame is liEu-
ate, the land condguousthereto,and thetown-
Ibip, if known, wherein the fame may lie;
for which-returnsthe faid deputy-furveyorshall

Compenfation receivefrom the county treafurer, on the or-
therefor. der of the cornmiflioners, four cents for each

warrant or furvey thus returned to the faid
Penalty commiflioners ; and every deputy.furveyor,
gledHegto ivho, when required, Thai! refufe or negle& to
make it when
required. make fuch return, fliall forfeit and pay for

every fuch-negledor refufal onehundreddol-
lars, to be recoveredas other debts of equal
amountareor may be by law recoverable;and

Duty of the the faid county comrniflionersare hereby en-
county coin- joined andrequiredto provide andkeepa fuit-
miffionro.

ablebook or books, in which they (hail caufe
to be entered the number of acres furveyed,
the nameof the original owner and- bounda-

- Tics,
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ties, fo far as it thall be known to them; of
each traEt mentioned in every fuch return
which they have alreadyreceivedor mayhere-
after receive from any of the deputy-furveyors
afor-efaid.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby the ati-’
thority aforofaid, That all unfeatedlands with- Unfeatedlands

to be vattedin this commonwealth,held by individuals, and affeffcd as

companiesor bodies corporate,either by im- otherprolertyl

provenient,warrant,patentor otherwife,(hail,
for the purpofe of railing county ratesand le-
vies, be valued and affeffed in the fame man-
ner as other property ; but the colleftion of but the cslleb

tionof thetax—
taxesalreadylaid, or that mayhereafterbelaid eathereonfl,all

or affeffed, on unfeatedlands, thali not be en-not be enforc-
ed by fae tillforced by fale of fuch lands, until after theafter twelve

expiration of twelve months from and after months from
the dateof the

the fame(hail havebeenaffeffed, anduntil no-alThffrnen:,and

tiee be given by the commillionersof the pro- 4 weekseddi-
tional nmice to

per county, for four iqeeks, in three of thebegivenby the
daily newfpapersof the city of Philadelphia,cornmiitooers,

and in oneothernewfpaperin or neareftto thethatone or
more yearstax

county wherefuch lands lie, that oneor moreis doe.

thanoneyears tax is due upon the unfeated
lands within fuch county; andif any taxnow If the tax re-

main unpaid
dueor that may hereafterbecomedue as afore-for the fpacc
faid, togetherwith the colts neceffarilyaccru-of three

ed thereon,(hail for the fpaceof threemonthsmonthsafterfuth notice,the

after fuch notice (hall havebeengiven, remaineornmigioncr,

unpaid, then, in every fuch cafe, the faid are to iffoe
their warrantcounty commiflioiiers(ha!! iffue their warrant,to rite Iheriff

under their hands and feal of office, direEtedenatnanding
him, after bar—

to the theriff or coronerof the proper county,ing given one
commandinghim, after having given within monthsnotice

to proceedto
his propercounty, at leafi thirty days noticeg~i1for th&
in onenewfpaper printed in fuch county; or taxes;

if therebe no newfpaperprinted in the coun-
ty, thenone printed neareft thereto, and by

written
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written or printedadverdfeinentslet up in at
leaft threepublic places, oneof which (hail be
at the court-houfein faid county, flating that
the fale of unfeated lands for arrearagesof
taxes‘~vii~commenceon a certainday, to make
publicfaleof thewholeor anypartof fuchtra&s
of unfeatedlands as he may find neceffaryfor
thepaymentof thetaxesduethereon,refpe&ive-

and lo makea ly, andof all colts neceffarily accruedthereon,
deedor deed, by reafon of fuch delinquency, and to make
to sit purcha-

and executea dcccl or deeds,in fee fimple, to
the purchafer or purchafersof any unfeated
land fo fold, and the lame in open court of

The therilT to commonpleasof the proper county, duly to
take bonds acknoi ledge; it (hall alfo be the duty of laid
from the pur—
chafe,for ~ theriff or coroner, to take from fuch purcha-
furplus nioucy fer or purchafers,bondsin his ownname,with
bcyonl the a-
mountof the warrantsof attorneyannexedfor any furplus
taxes, trc. money that may remain after fatisfying and

paying the taxes and cofts aforefaid, and the
famebondsforthwith to file in the office of the
prothonotary of the proper county, together
with at leaR one atteftedcopy of the adver-
tifetnents,which (hail fo as aforefaid by him
have beenlet up. -

Sec. ~. And be it further enailed by the aw-
The cainty
eomruiffioners thority aforefaid, That it (hall be the duty of
tt,fsle in the the laid county coznmiffionersto file in thepro-
pruthonotaries thonotariesoflce aforefaid,one at leaR of each
office, at leaff
one of she of the newfpapersin which they(hail havepub-
ncwfpapers~11liffied their general notice; which newfpaper,
~thich they
foalt havepub- fo filed, togetherwith the affidavit of at leaft
rthedtheirge-one of the printers, that the aforefaid notice
tmrat notice.

What Thai! bewas publithed in the ufual number of his pa-
deemedcci- pers, and the advertifernentof the Iheriff or
deoceof legal coroner, filed as aforefaid, (hail at all times
nntsce oc cafc~
made under thereafter,in any trial at law or in equity, ye—
this~6t. fpe&ing the validity of fales madeby virtue of

this a&, be deemedand takenas futhcient cvi,.
dence
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dènce of legal noticehavingbeengiven of tEe
fales herebydireEtedto be made;and no ac-
tion for recovery of laid lands (hall lie, unlefsLimitation of

the fame be broughtwithin five yearsafter the time fnrbring-
iog a&inns to

fate thereof, for taies as aforefaid Providedrecoverback

a/ways, That where the owner or ownerslands fold for
taxes.

of fuch lands fold as aforefaid, (hail at the l’rovifà in La-

time of fuch fale be minor or - minors, or vor of minors

infane, rind refiding within the United Statesand pqrfons
non corflpo~

fIve years after fuch difability is removed, (hail nientis.

be allowed fuch perfon or perfons,their heirs
or legal reprefentatives,to bring their fuit or
a&ion for recovery of the lands fo fold; but In cafeof a re-

covery corn—where the recovery is eff’eEled, in fuch cafespeofation is to

the value of the improvementsmade on the ~e made for

land fo fold after the (ide thereof (hail be af- Improvementsmadeafter the

certainedby the jury trying the a&ion for re- fale.

covery, andpaid by the perfon or perfonsre-
coveringthe fame, before he, the or they(hall
obtainpoffeflion of the landsfo recovered.

Sec. 4. And be it further enatledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the bondstaken by theThe bonds

theriff or coroner, for furplus monies, andhen for turplusrnnnics to npe—
filed as aforefaid, (hall, from the date of therare aslienson

deedby him executedas aforefaid, bind as ef- the lands fold,&e.
fe&ual]y andin like manneras judgments,the
lands by him fold, into whole handsor po1-
feflion foever they may come; and the owners
of faid lands, at the time of fale, or their
heirs, affigns or other legal reprefentatives,
may at any time within five years after fuch
fales, caufea&ions to be enteredon the docket
of the faid prothonotary, in the nameof the
Iheriff or coroner,for the ufe of the laid own-
ers, their heirs or affigns, or other legal re-
prefentatives;and if the moniesmentionedor
containedin fuch bonds, together with legal
intereft from the- time it is demanded,be not

paid
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paid within threemonthsafter futh entry, ex-
ecution (hall iffue forthwith for the recoveryof
the fame.

Sec. g. And be it further entitled by the art-
Salesmade a- thority aforefaid, That fales of unfeated lands

¶:2~t~tfor taxesthat are now due,or that may here.
tins a61to veft afterbecomeduethereon,madeagreeablyto the

dire&ions of this vEt, (hail be in lawandequity
valid and effeEtual, to all intents aud purpo-
fes, to veil in the purchaferor purchafers of
lands fold as aforefaid, all the eftateand inter
tell therein, that the real owner or owners
thereof hadat the time of fuch fale, although
the land may not hayc beentaxed or fold in
the nameof the real owner thereof.

Sec. 6. And be it further enatled b, the art-
The tenant in thority aforefaid, That every tenantwho may
poffeffinn to beor (hall occupy or poffefs any lands or tene-
liable for the - -
~, ~ ments,(hail be liable to pay all the taxeswhich

duringfuch occupancyor poffeffion may there-
on become due and payable; and having fo
paid fuch taxes, or any part therepf, it (hail
be lawful for him, by acrtion of debtor other-
wife, to recoverlaid taxes from his landlord,
or at his ele&ion to defalcatetile amountthere-
of in the payment of the rent due to fueh
landlord, unlefs fuch defalcation or recovery
would impair any contra& or agreementbe-.
tweenthemprevioufly made.

Sec. ~. And be it further enafled by the art-
Rerealitt thority aforefaid, That the twenty-fifth fe&ion

of the a& for raifing county rates and levies,

paffed the eleventh day of April one thoufand
feven hundredandninety-nine,and fo much
of any other a& of Affembly as is herebyal-
teredor fupplied,- be and they are hereby re-

pealed;
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pealed;but not)ling in this a& containedThail
be confirued to impair or in any wife affeEt
the vEt, entitled “ An vEt prohibiting thecorn-
miflioners of therefpe&ivecountiesof this corn.
monweaith from felling, for a limited time,
unfeated lands for taxes,” patTed the eighth
dayof February in the prefent year.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Floufe of Repr~/�nta1ives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.
APPRovED—April the third, in the yearof our

Lord onethoufandeight hundredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the C’ommonwealthof Fennfylvania.
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